CA:RDCN

(facts ~athered fro~ letters, pedigree'eheets, family group.sheets,
memory of the older~bers of, the family, and from Genealogical research in America, France, w~d Italy. Writ1m ~ E"d.itlt t·arao·n 'T'hatc)ler.)
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HISTORY

The Gerd.on line§. are many and illustrious. We find tb.em in S:p~in,
Itatf, England, Belgium, and Switzerland.
- .... l?l'oo·aoly the· ~gjliest record."we 'have "of Cardoiis is found. 'in the
"Nobiliare Universal de France 11 page 174.:
v
\'Spanish)
CarQon ~- or Cardonn~ (de) de Sandrans were a very ancient family
><hose name originates from ~he'city of Cerdo~~e in Spain. T~is is about forty miles northwest of Barcelona, and is a city which has the
Fr~ce,

ti t1e of a "duchy 11 •.

y

·

·

The Lords de Cardonne were originally:named Felch, Mayor de Card~
o~~a. and Arragon, and contracts[ alliances with the Royal house of
Aragon, and with the principal families of Europe; but the principal
heritage was left iil. the families' of d'Axragon, de Beaumont, and
de Monte-Mayor.
is famil 'is so illustr~ous and ~~cient that we find
proof of its members ong before the year
40.
It was divided into
many branches that spread in many parts of the continent and Europe.
Raymnd Felch, Yiscomte ·de Cerdo~.na, having a· son died before 1:334.
(Dutch, E!tglish Flemish, and. Irish).
. ,
IA 1387 A.D. ~ing Richard II invited a colony of Flemish linen weavers to London, and also a,band. of silk weavers_. from. Lucca, Italy, to
settle in the city and teach his subjects the trade·s, and about 1590
there were;:about f9rty Protestant families settled at swords, near . :
D-u.blin in Ireland. we have history of the Cardons living in Lucca, .
Italy in 1529. 1the;:r· are of the old. line whose nam:s originates in
•
in or before 1040. There seems to be auite a line of cardons in Ireland ~nd Italy. Probably this is the manner in which the line came
there. ~1e Civil.War in Ireland lasted three years, and the industries
wez-e driven away. at that time:-. (This information comes from,Pages 452453, Irish Pedigrees, by John O'Rert).
· ·
The Cardon·coats of Arms are,illustrated in th~ charts, having t~e·
three gold thistles on a field of blue: one is shown with the chevron·
and the third with the-flower added,o I have illustrated these on separate sheets. Other Coats of Arms are described as "champ· d'azur lblue)
"and d'or .(.gold) with one naturale 'thistle
· fli:mer". This family we.s'found at l?rignano·, ·
~o:!.~
.
Salerno. (described in the Libro ·.d1oro de
,~ .!_,___,_:_
la Toscano.)
·
red \'~ '!!! (ill
Another
family
in
Italy
had Arms J.i.ke the
- .... ,.-.-y:·'\:l-·..::1
one 'illustrated. at the left.
blue;~-.~·~-b kd
The ~~ms'of Maurand Cardon in ~600 were .
t\7o. · -,_-;:;
silver
argent au chardon de sinople, fleuri depourpre.
th1£tl~s r
I
· This was found in "Libro d' oro 'della Nobi ·
ba Italiano, page 1~3.
·~
A number of foreign words with theirmean~ngs Will be. found at the end of this article.
(Belgium)
card.ons as early as 1557 were mem~ers of the Vaudois, Walloon, Wald.etlse, or Waldenees Church, as it was variously called. These·were
F:otestant~, d.a.ting from tb.e twelfth century, and they were· driven ~Y.
~.ae cat;!1olJ.C§. to take refuge in France, Germany, S71itze:::-land,and the
hJ..gh Alpine Velleys of the ?ied.!:lont.

•

ted, and two

were

Th.ey ~~ere cor:.stnntly pe:-secu.-

one ~hil~ip C~rdon,·
born in 1537, in .Flanders, Be:!.~?;ium. and his \\'ife, Jana.ldn,- bornl543,
he.a one son and two daughtersocrn in Antwerp, Belgium: they were listed in the W~lloon coP-gregation.' A Matthieu Cardon was an adult of Lona.on, Middlesex, England in 1569, alid Jacques Ca,.d"tl was listed in March
1622, as a~ adult at C~~terbury, Ke~t, Englihd, where' they were aliens
crusa~es

di~ected

egainat them.

and =nen:bers of ti:.e Walloo!l COI!g::::-egation •

.·

:

•

(France)
Qpe vaudois historian says that most o! the Frenc!:t who came to Italy
were from Lyon, Fra..."l.ce. QnLQlfr...d..QJ::L..l.1yed th~l'~ in .t1??4. He used a larg~a
part of his fortune to decorate chn=ches, ~n help~~g the poor, 7:d benefitting the public granaries of charity, the well o:f de L' Hosphal ~·
the greet ·college, the monastery de Blie, the churches of P.l'.Corde-iers
where his Arms can be seen, are all montunents to hiS!. e:e, himself, with
one ·liundred. ·men; defended one of t.he doors o:f Lyons, while his ·brother
~aoques, defdnd.ei!..another door against tli.e "liguares".
His.father came
.
·
.
from Lucca, Italy.
. r Car ons were native born o:f Piedmont Vallies, but in 1698 they ··
would have all left, because in 169 ,, July 1, the ~e ·of savoy issued
an edict, expelling all French Protestants from his Dominion. A~ a result about three thousand people left their homes for foreign lands.
They had inter~arried while the Vaudois were in e:tile durinz 1687-1694.
True.the records in Italy be:fore.1715"cannot·be found, at least not in
l'ral~atin.
Records ware destro ed while the Vaudois were in exile, but
records ca..."l. e ·ounQ in Swi zerlan~ wnere
ey wen , 1 seems t at no-.
graves or timbstones can be fou.."l.d either; because the ·vaudois were not
allowed to fence them.Coats c:f Arms are not on the. church ·?.'indows; ei th.er
so the original chnrch records are the only way to get informatio~. Tne
Pasteurs even had to walk to Holl~~d to go to a school where they could
learn enougli. to teach the "peo:PJ.:e ·:tli.eire "were sa··manY restrictions J?Iaced
on them.
·
·
:Mari.y of the· weavers were members of the Dutch Waloon church, and we
find that thirty Waloon families carne to New York with the Dutch; At·:
presant there is a Leopold Cardon as head of. the romance lan&uages in
an Bastel·n College;· a Cardon works with Tiffany's in New Yoz:ok, and
there are Cardona in North Ca=olina, whg,may be from this line.
· We can also trace a Cardon line from "Cardon d'Avelu, de Iligard"
Ac. page 701. Arms u..'llmown.' !.Pierre died. before 1592 •. II.Char1es,l630
I!!. Jean, died before 1661. IV.Jacques Etienne Eubert Cardon, baptized
Vazennes, Lille, 26 December 1699. V.Jean married Jeanne Marie trancois.
Le RouxYIVI. Charles "II. VI!, Ghar lea Louis Cardon d 'Avelu died 8 Jul-y
1775, and .was an ensign in the, Walloon Guards in 1769 ~
·
The Ca=d(m records in Italy are hard to follow, as they contain no
marriage dates, or ~riages OI daughters into other li~e • . Qur lines
seec to be mostly from Lucca, Italy, and the·north, at Ponthieu and Lilla.
There were at least two families o· ca~ ons at Pre.rustin, members
of the Walloon (Vaudois chruch before the exodus of 16Sy-:-1694, when
they were d.riven to Sni tzerland.. · Some went. to Belgium, Holland, and ·
up as far as Wurtenburg, Germany. They were David, father of Barthlemey_and Michel, and two other child.ren, whose wi:fe was Jeanne. A Jea~
lso c me with his wife Mer erite and a fc ~
th old bab
to Zurich Switzerland, rom the prison de Foussang •. Jo~~ Louis was their
so~ born in Basel, S'l'i tzerland.
Marthe Cardon , and her sister Marguerite were in Switzerland in l61l8. That m~ght be where greatl.mcle
.Philip claims he had a Swiss gr~~dmother. Following the !ina back
from.zurich to Prarustin, we. find ten heads o:f families there in 1.2'15.
Jac:gues Cardon, an infantry captain a:f the st. Vallien regiment,
and a son of Jac~ues Cardon and Isberghe VandenBerghe, and ·the ninth
of their f~~t~e~ children, was ennobled by Louis XVI in ,~ch 1721.
His nobility letters said, "The said Cardon is Hsued from· the firSt
and most_ancient families. of our town, Lilla; alLied "~th several
noble fam~lies! bl! the side of Isnerghe de Vandenbergh, hi.s motb.er who
was born 'demolathle", and late Ja.c ques Cardon, seigneur (low I of the
Bronquart: his father was , during more than forty years from the body of
the "Magistrates" of our .to•:rn, Lilla, where he"has served. so much cap-acity and zealand affecticn,·ta public goo:i.." {We d.on•t know what
Francois became.)
·
··

•
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We :fi:dd in the Prenc;h line ',of Car dons, that :tli.e F'amily Car~on was
'a very honorable fami!y o:::' 11 bourgeqis de Lille" (b~u.rgeois ci tJ.zen).
Citizensllip was a title which they oougnt; it owed son:e duties, end. .
gave ma."!Y. privileges. ll'lsny... of the cHi!!ens. becam~ "noble". So we find
listed. as heads of famities, or fathers havJ.ng· chl.ldren in 1698 tol792
;David, Jean, Phillipe, Michel, .E'rancoi_s·,"·and'·Dariiel •. still earlier·
there was Jacques ·and ·Michel and their children in Italy.
~tw first bourgeois in Lille was Jean Cardon, magistrate of Jacquemars·. Michel· Cardon "bourgao'is de Lille" was an alderman ·Of Lilla • Tbe
son of Michel Cardon,.(Desber Jacques) was seigneur de Bronquart bourgeois de Lille·, "Aldermen. The sixth child of Jacque~, Jean Simo~,
"seigneur", e Yarens, bourgeois Lille "made cad affaJ.rs"· (was ruJ.ned)
He left Lirle, but his creditors proceeded against him to Belgium, where
he was shut up in.the belfryon 21 Auguet 1768. Prom his ten children,
three sons and seven daughters, we find a·daughter who wa-s a nun near,
lille; another daughter, the yoUngest one, died in Hemensiere~,· in~=·
bachelorship~
The older son aenri Earnest, s le Varens died J.n Valenciennes in 1700, leaving a daughter who marr"ied m Diear(?) Voye, "Ccnseiller in Rei n in Paris; .Phillipe went t.o .Italy as we know •. Nothing·
is lclown of the six others exc.ept their name.s and date.s of birth. Likely they left Lille after .the ruin ai:!d we~e disper.sc:d.. Jean Simon, the:
father, was delivered. in a short time, and went t.o -!UJlraullen, a li-ttle
village near
Li11e, where he died 27 August 1768·
.
The Family Cardon is nOlYJ:..~Ji;r.esented in France by the "Cardon et .. · ·
· Garsignees·• a family that h~d a .castle -an.TJ:an<tat Signy, a very little
village near. Lill~.· .They .ar.e. found in·t:c.e. "Genealogies Lille" printed
before the " Great Wq.r" (J?robably the lest World War): Jos'eph Carden.
of Gars ignes, born ;1.891, · whb mru:ried. Simone de Fom:tinillet at :;toy on, .
and his brother Romain, born 1886. Children or grandchildren are not
known, but they are ths sixte·ehth generation from. Jacquemois Cardon.
They descend f~om Jac~ues Cardon (number VII, about 1706)in the pedigree
He's the elder son of Michel Cardon and Delezenne, so tl~e the author ·
of the elder branch, and the brother of Michel.Cardon and A.~toinette·
Debuissons. One of thef.r. irreatu..'lcles, .Paul Ignac:e ,. was the Bishop of
Scissons and died. in 1860.
In ·:.,-.:.. Engl=d end Ireland we trace the Cardon Family through this
lineage:
·
.
The family removed from Lincoln County into Ireland about the.middle
of the .. Seventeimth Century. ·.!. branch settled in Kent, and for several
generations possessed the manor of Hodeford. They removed into Lin- ·
colnshire, and. it is·believ.ed th~ Irish branch diverged from them, springing from John Cardon, Esquire, who settled at Templemore County, Tipperar~ about the year 1650.
This gentleman married. Priscilla Kent, ~1 had
two sone, John, his sucessor, ~d William Cardon of Lismore: who mar~
ried Gertrude, daughter of Warburten, of Garryfinch, Queens .county,
and had iasue. John C:ardon, who died at tile e.ge of 105 years, i1".1728
was succeede~ by his elder son, Joh..""l Cardon Esquil'e, of Temp1emol1e, who
married a daughter of Paul Minchin, fsquire, of Bal1ynaki11; he had two
sons, Joh..'l and. Paul.
.
.
·
.
The elder son, Jqhn Cardon of Templemore, married Elizabeth, de.ughter
and. heir of the Re-verend 1\obert Craven. and Rose, .daughter of Otway ·.Of
Castle Otway County, Tipperary; by whcmhe ha~ two sons an~ seven daughters. He .died in 1774;, ani was succeeded by his eldest son, Jolm C::-aven
Cardon, Esquire of Templemore who was created.a Baronet of Ireland., 31
August 1787.
·
.
Sir John c. Cardon marriecl:
.
I. 2.3 January 1776 to .Mary, third daughter of J.rthur Viscount Harberton, by whcm he had, two sons,: Joh.''l, died unmarried., end A.rth-.:.r, who
wa~
the Second Baronet.
-J-

. .. ·.::- ·.

1!. He married. Sarah, daught.er of iohn Moore Es(J_uire ,· and had by
that lady; ( l) .t.r.nesley, wb,o died unmarried., ( 2} GertJ;ude, married to
James :Butler, Esq_uire, o:f .l?a!"k' Co.unty, Tipperary.
·
.
III.' He married 1\!ary Frances\· da~tghter of Henry Westenraljl Esq_uire,
and sister of Warner William, Second Lord Rosemo·re; by whom lie had:
(1} Henry 'Robert, late B.aronet, {2) Franpes, ma:tr.ied William Blayney
Wade, Esquire .of .C1onabra..>1.ey County, Meath, and {3) Harriet Amelia,
married lienry'Jesse L.loyd, Esq_uire.
.
.
·rv. He married. Anne, Relict of the Late Visommt. .Monck.
·Sir John ·cardon diep. 21. November 18.20, and was succeeded by his- son,
the Second Baronet, Sir ftxthur, who married l~ry, daughter of Thomas
Xemmis, Esquire, of Shane, Queens County, but he died without issue,
in 1822, so the title devolved upon his brother, th~ l'hird Baronet,
Sir Henry Robert, _born 8 February 1789, who man·ied 10 .&larch 1818, Lo'..l:!.sa,
the·· only child of Frederick Thompson, Esquire, of Woodville Queens County
by whom he had issue: Jl) Jol'.n Craven, present Baronet: ( 2) Frederick,
£orn 26 March 1821, died in 184~; (3) Henry Daniel,boon l May 1822;
married ir.. 1847 tci Catherine, da1.1ghter of John !'arry de Winton., Esquire
of Mae sd.erwen County, Brie on.: ( 4) A.rthur, (in holy ol·ders J born 30 June
1823, married 13 May 1652, to Roea- Emily, daushtor o:! w. Wilton
Woocl;·:ard., Esq_uire, of Matson jfouse County, G-loucester Warnel·-Westcnra,
captain 9:3 Highlanders. (5) Elizabeth Catherine, married to Lorer..zo .
Izod,,Esquire o~ Chap~1 Izod: (6) Sarah Sophia, ~rried to John Trant,
Esq_uire of Devea County ... Tipperary:.· ( 7}, .·Frances-Mary.
Sir Henry was a military o:ffic·er, and served ltnder the Duke of Wellington in the Peninsula, and at Waterloo. He died 3 March.l847.
Creation: 3~ ~u§,1.1:::.t 1'18 7 •.
Arms: Argent a mascle; ~leles between three pheons sa.
Crest: A pheon sa.
Motto: Fide et: amore.
Seat: Templemore House County,· Tipperary.
OUr earliest knoWn ancestor was Jean Carden, {greatgrand.father of the
Heir J who marr:l,e-cr-a.t least twice·. Hemil.~fed-first, it seems, Marthe·
Cardon {who was also driven into Switzerland as a child). Their children
were:
I. Jacoues, born 1702, died SO March 1757; married Marguerite G-ay.
'"II. I'hfl;j.ppe;;•bapt•J: flctober 1704; married Jeanne Jahier 5 January 1746
III.l?aul, ·born about 1713; died '! March 1745; married An."le Cardon.
IV.Marie {perhaps)borr.. about l'lll (or 1713) married 17 March 1751 to
Jean card.on~
·
·
V. Jean, born about 1715,. married. Marie Auden ll A~y 1'140.
Vl, \perhaps) Marthe, born 1720, who married Jacques Rivoir, and died
a. widow of J:aques Rivoir. ( Her mother was Marthe Carden, w~fe
of Jean Cardon).
·
.
Jean also married a Beatrix Roche or Carrier who .. d.ied 8 Junel ns.
Our Jean's death, must have been betwee.n 'May 1740, a::::.d May 1745. He was
alive ~t the marriage of his son in 1740, but we have record of a -Jean,
. son of Jean, who died 18 June 1743. Tradition has it that o= Jean
:i.s the son o:f .Phil.lippe, son of Jacq_ues (1525 tc 1562 )·,.who married
Jacquelin de la Dalle. Cousin Vida c. Adams.believes Jean Simone, who
got in debt, was father of ...'.
. . Phillipe Joseph., {making him our Jean)
but a son of· Jacq_ues. We. also find where l'Ji.ilippedde Jacq_ues d.:!.ed 2 Sept,
age 71 or 75 (entry between June 1'129 and. June 1736) who might be our
third greatgran~father, but t'his is not certain.
Vida c. Adams says that Pb.illipe Cardon,(jhe Heir} born 20 October
1801, _did endoi'II!lent work for: Jean, his father; I'hillipe, his grana.-·
•
father;Jean ~is greatgrand.father; Phillipe,his second greatgrandfather
in the Logan Temr>le inl884, and she sent these "real" copied entries.
Grani~ather of our first Phillips, (the Heir)
"Phillipe de. (son. of} Jean ancien (Senior) avec {married)
Jea.."!!le ;Jahier. · ·
·

•

1

•
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brothers' were:
.

"Jean" n:.Jean de Jean enoien,. avec Marie ~din • .,.
"Paul" l's.ul'e daughter gives· this clue: "Jeanne de ?aul ·de Jean ancien
et de Anne ~---(?) (who is Cardon in the family group above) born ·
15 janvier 1735..
·
"Jacqu.es"'In deaths "Jaques of Jea::.1 a:1cien -- 55 ans - d le 30 Mars 1757
He married two times at leaet "Jean, ancien, avec Beatrice Roche,
18 Novemqer 1728. "Death" "3eatrix :f Jacques Carrierdu Val. .l'erou.se,
femme de Jean Cardon, ancien died 8 June 1738."
The"above supplements the family group as gi~en for the heir's grEnd:father above.
.
l'robabl~ this is the place to insert a statement by D. Lestienne,
thg French Genealogist concerning the ?edigree chart he sent.(This is
the one typed s.t the end) He says, "I call your attention ~hat t'bere
still exists an older·ll~anch, G, Cardon of Garsignes, offspring-of Mlchel
Cardon .Cby) Delezenne (VI), whose older son was Jacques Cardon (married. ..
to)Ramery 1 mentioned in my chart. That branch is represented by Joseph
Noel Cardon, of Garsignes who married Simon~ of Fontenilliat at Noyon,·
16 March 1909; and (that brancn is also represented by) his brother, ·
Ro~ain-Anatole, _born in 1886. They form the Sixteenth Generation. It is
.probable they have children, and. grandchildren which brings us to the
Eighteenth Generation. !t numbers a Bishop among its mez:ioers.
" I ..have indicated to you the armorial bearings of Cardon, (They are
the ones I colored. E.C.T.). They are .what one calls "talking", that is
. to say, thay represent the name of the fam.ily. "Cardon", in reali:t;y, '
is the old fo.:rm of our word "chardon" ( thist~e) ," end is not the same as
the "oardon'lf{ cardoonl. Tlie' three thistles of '!!he escutcheon therefore
indica t~ .the ne.me of the family Cardon, u .
·
~,.,o-~
. He wrote 2 August J,93J, fr:;>.~ .. ?9_ Ru.e .. Neg_g;r.
DE LU.:LE (Episcopal
Res~dence of ~ille), Se~retariat (Office of Sec'y).
and in further -explanation of the 2edigree chart, Mrs, Adams has traced hers from this
break instead of the one. De Les..tiel"..ne gave.
. ·
Now to carry tne direct line of cur known Cardona on~
~'Phill.!_P.e Card.9_!],, (grandfather of the Heir, ·son of Jean and. Marthe
(no~ta1ii")Cardon), was baptised 1 October 1704, at Lille France. He
married Jeanne !_ahi\l.:r'• daughter of Bernard Jahier,cf :!'ra.mol, 5 Jen. 1740
an<i died before her <l.eath, which was"'l8 July 1786. Their children were:
(1) Jean, born 28 October 1740, at Erarustin, Fiedreont, Italy. (2) Marie
8 ..];)ec-.emller 1743. (:3) Je,an, 22 October 1746, died. as a child.. (4)Faul,
27 l'lovember 1743. (3) Jean; ·22 October 1746; died as a child. (4) Faul,
8 March 1750. *(5) Jean, 6 1mrch 1754, at frarustin; married Anne Jcuve.
(6) Marie, 30 December 1756.
·
Jeal"..ne Jahiilr·~·s father is given as Bernard Jahier. Bernard is the
most used name in the Jahier family. Since before September 1932, correspondence has been carried on with Pastecll' ~ahier who by 1939 had a
history of'Pramol ready to :publish, but needed more money •. Re has done
lots o~ r7search _work .f. or· th~ qard.onJamily, according to information ..
from Cous~n Vida c. Adams: sesrchih~ for any and all data, wills, tombstones, Coats of Arms, etc. He.goeii oli.t of tli.e mountains every winter,
but comes back to the valleys by June 15, Vince Ca_;rdon >i.Sited there. in
193~. and·wrote a very interesting letter which follows:
"letter of Vince Cardon - in I ta'f:y- June 1937.
"We started for the Villages, following old· trails - hund..reds. of
years old- on· foot of course, for there are no roads. We left our
tiny car at the Pasteur's house. ---
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After we had walked for half an hour we were told we were·in the
>illage where Dr. Barker's progenitors (or some of them,was it his
Mother's folks?) had lived. But said Pasteur Jahier. (w~o had accompanied. them from Pinerola). "my father·s·people did not live there.
They were' over yonder in another villil§'e called Cardonne. or Cal· dun,
or Cardon. It was too far to go-tnere in the e.mount of time at O\lr
disposal. It would take two hours to go- two to come back •. !t was
very steep. It was too far."
·
·
"Leah sa:i.d she saw disappoir,.trnent :fiood my. :face. !:!ad. ! come all .
this way only to be denied the goal? Pasteur Riyoir must have read
my thou~hts and sensed rey disappointment,· because he ~uickly read.e
it plain that while the hills were steep and the trail long l;l.e wo\]J.d
go With us if we c11ose. Pasteur Jahier" (who is 74) "could go back
and visit With his former parishoners at
Bartilemio.~
"So Lea.~· end I deter:I!ined to see the villa e of Cardon, pressed
on, gui ed by our new friend, .ivoir, who cou d underst=d so!:le ··
fu1glish, speak French and Italian, .and some Sp~~ish, Leah spoke with
him mostly in Spanish.
.
.
"Up and ·down, up and down; up some of .the steepest trails I have
ever climbed; at times I could scarcely breathe, my head and heart
pounding, and my face pUrple • Leah followed so~e distance back, at
a slower pace; but she .was valiantly: enduring the ordeal t:JUch a·s I
was. ·
·
. . ·
"4t• last we came to en old church--- under its floor were buried
two Germ~~ Noblemen who came to the· valleys as soldiers c:f th~ D~ce
o:f Savoy. ~---Un up the hill,. another hal£ licur of steep climbing,
and we reached Cardon, a village of twelve famil~§ as high on the
slopes as any in the vurey.-----_-:---·------·--.
"It is a geautiful C_Ow.J..l:nr, -- green with ,WOOdS and graSS;;' slopes
and colored with many wild brilliant flowers, like red poppies, pir.k
scabiosa, wild red geraniums, blue £lowers and yellow. The villages
are tiny·clusters of crude rock houees clinging to the slopes in
.
clearings devoted to· tiny patches c:f grain, potatoes an~ .5l·apevines.
Some villages have a dozen or more houses. some only tl1ree or four,
a fe1v only one or two,. li.>J.d the villages are widely seat t ered.
"The "people are intelligent and clean. They at"e evidently happy
ana in good corliii'tion according to their standard which is fixed by
many generations of adherenceto religiuos belief~ which ce-rtainly
do not magnify the dollar."

San

Jaheir spelling·/ Latin: Jayerii, Gaieri, Giaero Geerii.
is interestingind · I Italian: Jahero •. Jaero •.Giaro, Giaiero
the name is .old
I French: Geheir, ~ayer, Jaheir
Original records show it Djiaie in French ana Giaii as early as 1471
in Italian records. ·
·
·
.zean CeJ;.(l,®, (:fathe-r· o:f l?hillipe, the Heir). son of I'llillipe and Jeanne
Jaheir, was born 6 Marchl754, at Prarustin, Piedmont. Italy. Ue married
Anne Jotive, 28 May 1782. She was born 1 February 1763 at J?ignerola, Piedmont, ttaly. lie died September 1.839 at La .Nida, Prarustin. Piedmont·,
!taly, and she died 1 February 1815, at Castlett, Prarustin. J?ied. Bal;y.
Their children were: (1) Jean,· born 12 March 1784; baptized into our
churchin 1854, and died in 1 taly the 1 or· 9 o:f November 1354. ( 2) Maxie,
born 27 December 1785. ~Jc:mfl) was rearried). (3) Phillipe, ch:::. 21 Sept.
1791. (4) fhilippe, bor~l4 June 1793. lboththese died young) (5) Marthe
born 13 November 1794. She was l>aptizedinto the church 18 June 1653, wa~
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was married to Barthe.lmey Goudi:r\.. She died in ltaly20 February 1664.
C 6) l'l:illipe bo:rn '23 July 1797 (probably died as a· child)
"' ( 7 J Phillip.e
(Heir) 2 October 1801-at Prarustin, Bapti~ed 24 November 1852. ~dcwed
in lifeand married to• Marthe·Marie 'l'ourn. (8) Anne,. born tor chr. 1
30 Me.rch 1808, died 15 Aprill808.
.
Alln.e ?ouve, Wife o:t' J'~~n · _c.,:r.iJ,on.
·. . ·, was the daughter of Daniel
and Lucie~ve •. The name goes back in Vaudois (or Walloon) history
to 1222. 'They were supposed. to begin mostly about l.l.OO., or a little
earlier(later', after the Exodus from Lyons ip. Southern France). There
seems to have been~60,000 m~mber9_1n_A~Q6.. Correspondence concerning this
line was begun i11 eptember, 1932. The Jouve and .Mal~~.e~ were fcun.d
to rrm together, also our Jouve l:Lne was f_ound to, connect beautifully
With the Jouve line of tha woman who lived in Prov_o; she .is dead new, and
left no descendants. Cidrac is the most used name in the Malan line.
The Chauve line in Rora, Italy, which Uncle Paul tllcught would connect,
are a different line according to the Pasteur, who said they from Angrogne. Effort was made to check on Godparents of Anne JouYe, and her
Cardon husband.· Some Jcuves lived by an Avonditt family in ~ora, because
Daniel and Lucy were witn10sses to the Avonditt baptisms, at the :Present
time (1939),·
.
.
·.
.·
Then~.9.2.l!!§..J;..CJ •..1'h~U;ij>st, the Heir, and son of Jean Cardon and Anne.
v Jouve.{He is my greatgrandfather) He was born 2 Cctober lSOl, and was .
married to (first) Martha Marie Tcurn, who was· born .15 May 1797, at Rora
Era dei Tour, Luzern, ltaly, They were both baptized into_ the church,
24 November 1852, and endowed during their lifetime. They came to America.
and on to Utah. They had a family nine children, and. most of them settled.
in Utah. My Sl'andfa t£&!' ,. Louis P!:ilip. moved. to Mexico. She died .-15 Jan
1872. He-r parents were Barthelemy Tourn. and Martha Malan,. He also plar·ried Jeanne Marie Gaudin Stale, after greatgrand.father Stale had died
on the plains: ~1ey were married21 March 1863. He died 25 August· 1889
at H;yrum Utah.
.
The childr~ of Phillipe and Martha Marie were born:(all in Prarustin)
(1) Anne, born.20 May 1822,married twice, (first) Jaque Revoir, and Barthelemy Godin;25 July 1882, in Italy.
(2)Jean, born.7 August 1824, baptized 3 Octl852, en~owed 1862-~, married
Ar~a Furrer, and died 20 Octobe~ 1909.
(3) Barthelemy, b.ornl7 February l827,··a.nd died 9 August 1831.
( 4) ···Catherine, born 12 September •1829, bapti~ed 24 Nov~mber 1852, married to Moses Byrne.
.
~ ( 5) Louis .Thil:i.!1 (pe J, 9 March 1832, bap.tiz!.'.d. .24 November 1852; he was
married twice, -first to Sarah Ann Welhorn(no· children) -· second to Susette
Stale~ he died 9 April 1911,-my eighth bir,tnday.
·
(6)-Marie Madelaine, born 6 July 1834, baptized 24 November 1852, married to Charles Guild.·
·
(7) Louise, born 25 December· 1856, died 25 July 1841.
(8) Jean Paul, born4 Januar;y 1840, married twice,to Susannah Gaudin, and
Madelaine ~eus, and died 12 February 1915.
· ·
(9) Barthelemy· Thcmas, born 28 August 1.842, ba_ptized. e lfarch 18!?7; he was
married three timee: to (1) rucy_Smith, (2) Amelia Jensen, (3) Ella c.
Hinckley. l:le die a. 15 February 1898.
·
_.
We note that Catherine, Louis Philip, lfarie Madelaine and Jean Pa1.:.l were
baptized the same day their parents were, 24 November· +B52,Jean just
before and Barthelemy Thomas 8 March 1857. ·They seem to all have come ..
to America except Aime who died. in Italy, and the three children who died.
Concerning the Tourn's who were ancestors of Martha Marie Tourn, Wife
of l'hilipe the Heir, we find thiS; ··AJ.etter in November 1932 states that
six beginnings of 'l'curns were found, but there was a weak link in the
connecting.Eartolomey Tourn married MarthaMalan, (they are parents of
.Martha Marie), and died October 1819, •lli th his age· given as 58 years and.

•
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10 months. His christening certificate states ~e was born in 1780, but
the earliest date in. .a list from Italy was 1782. At that time (1932)
,
they had oollectad ninety family group sheets, w.ith eight.hundred baptisms·
to be den e-. Deaths· seem to be of older l!lSn, and thsrewere very few Wives
except Tcurns being noted. In November 193:3 the Tourn liJ:;e is given
.•
as follows: Martha Marie Tourn (15 May 1797 J daughter of Bartlemey
·
(1780) and Martha Malan; sen of Louis Tourn and Maria Elisabetta Durand
son of Bartolomeo Tourn and Margherita Moud.one (or Mondone), She died
19 Jan~ary 1738, and was born about 1684. We have b1rth date of Louis sen
.Barthelemey, but records prove it. •
The Tourns were a large faily, and intermarried. •The same names were
used, Barthlemey,most often. A Barthlemey Tourn is listed in 1573 of.
Rora ·vale-, Lecerne Italy. Other colla.teral lines are .Durand, Raymond,
and Salvageot, sometimes-written Servajot.
.
Before giving data of my grandparents and those I·remem~e~; I am inserting some interesting bits of information, ·concrening var~ous branches
of the family as given by Vida C. Adams.
··
.
qther names and collateral l,j,~~-: (in· the Cardon line) Robe:rt
Serre tf, ]·avette, Berger, .Frache, Ros tan, ·Ricca, Romain, (}ard.iol .and
Jacobin.
Vida C. Adams from whom much of this material ia gotten.- is the
daughter of Barthlemey Thomas Cardon and Ella C. Hinckley, who is son of
the Heir. Aunt L~cy (Smith), his first wife,·is still living; being 90
years of age, but·able to get around. Vida said, "Father had only his
good name to leave, hut wa can make it even better by learning the past
glory of it."
.
.:,
.
.
-·.
Asking for Godpare~ts, when names are gotten helps to keep records
straight. Cardons in Logfu~ put out a special assortment· of chocolates.
'They are called "Carden• s Bluebird eJhocolates~' and have on them a seal,
red background witli:~iireegord-"'tlf:Lstre"'ii,-tlie-motto of Candor. The reason·
to-:: choice may be "Acute E. Suavi ter" wt-_ich Vida translates as "sweet
smells but prickles". She said, :Tom Cardon ate Cardon Chocolates in·
•.
Belgi=.
When she was ~etting names in 1931 she said a charge of $6•was made
for the research for large families, and e. charge of Jp4 was made ·.for
small families.
. .
In 1939, Brother Be.mJ.§.:!;t took up the project of having all the .. Vaudr Yl 11ocn fa!:!ilies and Italian records microfilmed, ecause of :the-·
danger of the war ·destroying them. T ey were ry~ng o raise $100 to
hunt the Italian Cardons. Papa sent what they asked him to. Arrang~ments
had to be made with churches for records, books or histories. The-::e·
were twelve cities and towns where records were known to have been kept.·
Therefs a pos~>ibility they were kept in two cities as early as 1692,
At that time therehad. been no new records brought out· of France for two
ye~rs, because laws had. been passed. that no unprinted research could
leave the country.
.
Later the ~ame year·they had been Unable to make contacts to do.the
microfilming, altho Bro. Ben11.ett (at the Index Bureau). said there was
a machine in Italy in 1938. Doyle Cardon Eaid that when·he was in Italy
in 19;38 .money was needed. very badly, and he· thought they might be able
to get the originals: he had written, but had received no reply to his
letter written several months·earlier. The present minister at Saint
Ba:!7tholomew, l'rarustin is Pasteur .Bert Umberto (1939) Vh,t s+•pp<J t:...·
~ida 5. Adams sat at some microfilm machine readings, ~~d she says
that il' the records are dim when they are taken ~hey are, dimmer still
by the tiree you read them.
At the time Stanley .P Cardon was on his mission, in the French.·
Mission, there was a P. V. Cardon from utah in the Swiss Mlssicn, she
•
says, She had·expecte~to·sail for:Europe the spring of 1939, but
·
didn't get to, and was very disappointed, as ahe had planned to do s.cme
research. She said Louis s. Cardon came to AWl~ Lucy (greatuncle. Thomas•
wife). and said, "These are ready for baptism", so·she felt there was
more to be done.
-8-
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She had. been tr in· to ·.work· up interest in a fa::nll
i:zation since
and isted as those ~epresen ~ng
e various ranches of the fam~ly·
as: For Jean (lfohn) Cardon; Rosina C. Shaw at Ogden; and. Laurence from Ox- ~
ford.. For Jean I'au·l 's; Hiram and George, ,;;ol).s of his second. marriage.
,)
Fer Barthl~mey Thomas; Vida·and Vincent. For Louis Philip, my father
.. '
Louis Paul ·cardon. She said there were >rroups of·records on hand. made
'-.:'
in 1904 --1918 --1924.
Rebecca Ballard Cardon is a sister of Apostle Ballard, and· she mar-;/
ried. Loui,;; S. Csrdon. In co~~ecticn vdth Dr. Barker who married Susette
Stale's (grandmother Clardon!s)sister, she has been C.oing a lot of work · G:JJ
· on the Stale line •
·
·
'Susette Stale's father was-J~an Pierre Stale, bo~n 25 December 1803
at Angrogne (Savoy) Italy; son of Jean Stalle, born 17 ~ovember 1774,
Ca11d. Magdal:etne Meille, n:arried 24 ·April 1800) ~ son of Daniel_.Stale
borl! 17 February 1737, died: 11 November 1828 ·(and .Marguerite Benech)
son- of Jean Stale, bo~n 2 March 1702 (and Susar4Ue Rostang); son of
Jean Stale and Marguerite Chanforane.
Susette Stale's :nothe.r was Jea..'lne Marie .Gaud.in born 6 June 1811, at
l'rarustin, .! taly, the daughter of Barthelemy ·Ga:1din, born 7 Jal!uary 1771
at Erarustin (and Marie Roman); son of Barthelmi Gaudin, bern 9 February
1731 (married Jeall.'le Jacobinl 1 Mayl760
··
son. oi Antoine Gaudin fa11d Martha Gardioll; son of Jacques Goud.i~.
Ricca and. Rostan are also found. in this line. The @aud.in line also
belonged to the Vaudois or Walloon religion. Many ltalian names came
to America on Hugel!ot ships, the Gaudin name being found inSouth Carolina·
However we hs.ven't connected with them. August Jahier in Italy has been
helping gather their names. Reymoild., Durand., Salvajot, Easquett, .Pierot,
.Farner on, ·and Gardiol connect hera, also Roman~ They were in 1?rarust1n
in the .Piedmont·val;J.ey. Joh..'l Cardon of Legan (son of .Paul and Susanne
Cardon) is tryins to d.o one hundred of the Roman· l!ames a year as a present to himself. •An interesting fact is that many of the Godparents
are Cardons.
.
I have here one more f~i+.~oup, that of Jean .Pierre stale, father
of Susette Stale, my grandmother, Wife of Louis .Philip Cardon.
Jeanl'ierre Stale was Married. three times:
I. To Marie Rivoire, daughter of Daniel Rivoire. They had one child,
Marie Magdaleine·stale, born 13 April 1833.: Ihe mother died 23 .·
·April 1833
...
. II. To Susanne Gardiol, :daughter of Jean Gardiol• They had one child,··
·Jean .Pierre Stale, born 5 September 1835, and died 24 September 1835.
The mother died the 10 October 1835.
III. To Jeanne Marie Gaudin, born 6 June 1811, at Prarustin, Fieamont
·Italy. After Jean .Pierre died on the plains, she married .Phillipe
~ardon, .. Tile Heir. Thei-r childre·n were:
..
(l) ~susette·Stale, born 12 February 1837 at Poiza, Angrogne, Italy, died
19-July 1925, at Tucson, Arizona: married Louis .Philip Cardon. ( L story·
Of_her life follows-in a separate article).
{2) Barthelemi Daniel, born 2 June l83p ,at Poiza, ·Angrogna, Italy, died
16 January 1912.
·
· ·
·
.
(3} Marie, born 15 Au~ust 1844 at Prarustin, Piedmont Italy. She mar. ried Elisha Warren.
·
·
·
(4) Margaret, born 28 (or 10) October 1950 at Prarustin, Piedmont, Italy
She married James L. Barker, 30 November 1867. It is her cl.escendents
who are working on: the Stale line.
·
·
.
Jean .Pierre Stale was born 25 December 1803, married Jean 1~rie Gaudin
ll May 1836, and died in 1856, wh~le crossing the plains, He was baptized
either June 1851, or 24·Uovember 1852 •
-1~
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.• then to Binghampton. Mother taught two years, at some ranches some forty
miles from Tucson. She was Edith Done, who was born at Payson Utah, where
·she receiYed her education," except 'for the final three monthso£1iigh School •
She was baptized. 7 Merch 1887,•and born s·.M.arch 18.79 •. She took the ·Stul.day School course when fourteen years of age, and worked in· the various.
organizations,. of the. church • . She also studied music, and played in her
father's Orchestra for danoes;'alao for the choir which father directed.
Her line is as fellows :Edith Jemima·. Done, dai.tghter of Abraham Done,
·
Born 3 March 1853 at Staley Bridge,England,. married.to Elizabeth Anne
Robinson, 22.Jttne 1875, .at Payson, Utah: son of John Done, bern 28 Jan.
1825, at Tunstel, Staff.ordshire, England, died 12 July 1901, at Payson
Utah; and Sarah.Barker, born Jan 1828 at Thornhil.l'Lees, Yorkshire;.E:ng.
(they were married.15 February 1852. She· died 27 November 1886) E' was
daughter of. Jo~tr-.Barker, born about 1785 in Yorkshire, Eng., died 1867:
and. Nancy· Morby, bo=· 1787.; Yorksh.ire, died 16 57) :son. of ~braham Done,
bornl807, of Cheser, Mackelsfield, Eng.,and Anne Hancock, born 4 July
l805,.New Castle, Staffordshire, E~~land,. died.28 July 1871, Payson, Utah
( daughter of Jo!<..n and Elizaheth'He.ncock): son of James Done, of. Staf:fordshire Englruld.). ~er mother's line is: Elizabeth· Anne Robinson,
.daughter of Joseph.. Robinson, born.. 4 September 16:51. England; died 26 ··
June 1915, Canutillo Texas.; and Jemima. ·Parkes,. born 23 Septerifber 1831
at Derby England, (daughter. o£ William Parkes and. Mary llrentnall J died
4 January 1908, Payson, Utah •. : . son of. Samuel Robinson born about1792,
lived at Islip,.Northamptonshire, ~g., died 1656, e.nd Martha Barron,
born about 1793, of I~lip; died 18 March 1849. l daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Barron) grand.atlg-hter of Thomas Barron):·· . son. of Thomas Robinson
born about 1764, of Islip, and his wife Elizabeth. William Parkes born
15 March 1791 at Derby, .DeThysh':i.re, t:ng., died 15 ,Tune 1855, is son of
William .Parkes. and Elizabeth Cholerton.
His wife, Mary Brentnall, is ..
daughter of John :Srentnall and Hannah Andrew~ l second wife!; she died 1854.
At Binghampton they farmed. Atmt Ella taught school. When Mother c
came to Eden to teach. , and then to Thatcher to finish school, the famil;Jr
moYed to Mesa, Father was in the Bisho~ric in llinghampton, for several .
years. He finally bought a ranch in Chandler,· a..'ld has no·w moved to
Mesa , where he.is doing Tern~le work. lie has been called as one of the
regular workers there for several years. He. is .also in the· Stake Presidency of. the High Eriests Quorum.
His families ware: Louis Paul Cardon and El1en.Clymena Sanders, ·born
January 14 1874, at FairYiew, Sanpete.County, Utah, daughter of Jo~-n
Franklin Sanders and Jane .<Tibson, ba.ptized 14 January 1882, Endowed 9 oct
1895. and married. She taught school the greater part of her life, and.
since her.retirement has been one of the regular workers in theArizona
Temple. She lives in Mesa.
. ·
(l) ellen Katie, born:.~5July 1896, at Taylor, bapti~ed 2.5 July 1904,
married Harvey Nelson Webb. They have three children: Helen, married to
Roy Rollo, one son: Harvey, Junior, MlO is on a mission; and Doris Lucille
they live in Tucson.
;
·
.
'
(2) Lucille, born 9 October 1897, at Dublan, Chihuahua,.Mexioo, (as
are the rest) baptized 9 October 1905, married Ether Matthews, and has
one chil·d, Norma Matthews, at present living in Mesa,
(3)Gretta, born 27 September 1898, baptized 27 September 1906 married
Se,th.I.arson, have three children, Ruth,.Inez, and
, live in Silver
City Hew .Me .xi co.
.
(4).and. (5) Paul and Irene, twins who were born and died 23 April 1900
. (6) Louis Sandel'S, born 10 August 1901, baptized 10 August 1909, marrled.Wi~_nafred B:l~amy.and have four children, Brockie May, Louis, Jr.
Marr1.ner, and Phlllp Worth. They are_. living in
North Dekota.
(7) Marriner, born21 October 1906~ and died 2 January 1909.
(B) ISabelle, 7 July 1908, baptized 30 Septemberl916, married Lyle Hilto.n( divorced.) has two child.ren, Lyle Kent a."ld Gail.
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Chilgen_Qf_h~u;i._L~1lJ. ..6Ju...d.Q.tl. and my mother, .Edith Jemi~~~. Jnarr
ried 23 February 1901. She was born 5 March 1879, Christened 3 April
1879, baptized,? April 1887, all.in Payson Utah, and Endowed 8 April-1904
(l) Louie, horn 23 Decemb~r 1901, died 29 September 1902.
·
•
(2)* Edith, 9 April 1903, Baptized 27 May 1911, Endowed 21 November 192
married Marion Ph1mb Thatc]J.er, 5 April 1924; f:!:ve children: Marion Paul,
Leavitt Thomas, .Edith ':(.d.ied), Kenneth car.don;t !l!orrH: tore'nz.o;·-in.ehaildle:i:~
.
(3) Mary, born,ab October 1905, baptized 7 Decemberl913, endowed end
married Charles Ira Clouse 22 September 1926: fcur children; Sr.arliemae.
Robert Ellwood,. Dale Cardon,. and Charles .Larry;are in Mesa,.
·
.
(4) Florence, born 28 January 1907, baptized 6 March 1915, endowed 25
October 1928, married Harry Payne Jones, 25 February 1930; fcur children
llarry Payne, Jr., Louis.Cardon, William Bruce, and Laur~nce.Wendal.l, ·:
livi.ng at Cha11dler.
,
(~) Paul Done, born 28 December 1909, died 18 January.l916. (twinQ
(6) Ellen, born 28 December 1909, baptized 5 April 1918, endowed 25
October 1928, at present teaching.school in Mesa,
·
(7)Eva, born 5 Novemberl9ll, died 5 June.l912. (Above children born
in Colonia Vublan , Chihuahua, Mexico.)
(8) Ethel, born 5 January·l.915, baptized: June 1923married :Terome
Douglas Whitnell, 15'July 1934; two children, Douglas.and Gwendolyn Anna
at present living in Phoenix.
'
(9)Lucy, born 12 July 1916 .baptized 23 August 1924, married Raymond ..
W.Le.moreau.-.: 9 August-19:35: .three children: Billy Ray (dead) Jackie Wayne,
end SusaJ:'.ne : at present living in. \til a llend.
( 10) :L'homas Done, .. born 6 Februai:y 1918, died 15 April 1919 .•
(11) Emanuel Done, born 11 March 1919, baptized l April 1927; married
Ruth Johnson 5 Marcli 1940; one child, JoAnne; living in Clifton.
(12) Lawren~e Done, born24 May 1921, died 12 August 1921.
Children o Louis Paul Cardon and Mar ·rrena.Pratt born 1 July 1882 at •
Salt aka .City, Utah,· daughter of Helaman Pratt, and Anna Johanna Dorothy Wilcken, baptized 2l.September 1890, endowed 17 April 1907, married
11 1fovember 190:3.
.
.
ll.)Parley Pratt, born 1 September 1904, baptized 3 May 1913, endowed
24 April 1929, died 5 August 19ol(drowned while working in Washington D.C.)
12) Dora, born 13 December 1907, ba~tized 13 December 1915, endowed .
24 April 1929, married Roscoe Hamblin: two childreZ!• Parley and .Phylli.s.
(:3) Wilford Pratt, born 28 October 1909., baptized 24 November 1917,
married Vilate Allen 2 J~e .1933,
(4} Stanley .Pratt, born 9 october 1911, 2 No:vember 1919, mission to
French Mission, Sept 1938 to April 1941, married Julliete Penney, from
Geneva Switzerland
.
.{
(5}Bartley Pratt, born(from here on in Bing~amptonl 1 October 1913, bap
married
(6).Helaman Pratt, bornl3 Nov. 1915, baptized l recemcer 1923, married

.

.

(7} E:l.na, bornl7 October jl918, :baptized. 5 December 1926, married

(B)Amy, born 2 August 1920
(9) orson Pratt, born Z2 June 1S22, baptized 2 August 1930,
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FOREIGN WORDS AND THEIR l.fEAN.INGS. (Used. in some parts of

·'
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•

."the

hist~ry,

and. Coats of Arms)

·rtaiian Male Names
Luigi -- Louis
Paul
Jean
J?l·ancois
Michel --Michael
Jacctuee
l'hilU:pe --l'hili:p
Daniel
.Pierre
Lau:rans
.Mathew
David.
And.re
Antoine
Bartholmeus
Cennaio .-- Jan.

Words
ne -- born
d.e --of

et -- and.
e• --and
n --birth
le --the
avec -- married.
ancien -- senior
feles --daughter
felis -- son
veuve -- widow
jour -- d.ay
ans -- year
femme

Months
Janvier --January
Fev&ero --Pebruery
.Mars -- March
.APril
Mai --.May
Juin -- June
Juliet --· July
ll:cu t ·· '-- August
Septiembre --Sept.
oct.
Nov.
Deciembre -- December

WORDS USED ON COATS OF ARMS
Colors·. in Herald.ry
gueueles -- l'ed.
azu:r -- blue
vert
green
sinopla
...
or -- gold. (yellaw)
argent -- silver

Division of shield.
ordinance e
chevron
chef -- chief, or
uppel" part
fasce --fess, or
midd.:l.e part
band.e --band.

Animals, birds, objeate
aigle -- eagle
marlette --martlett (blackbirdO
· fleur d.e lis -- iris
arbre -- tree
lion -- lion
coquelle -- ehell
croissant -- crescent •
for d.e moulin -- mill lantern
chateau -- castle
chardon -- thistle
etoile -- star
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Division lines
vivre - ind.er.ted.
echiquette -- checked.
Everything contained.
in the field. of the
escutcheonis called.
charge d.e, a charge or
charged. with something
not laid. on the sh~eld.
~r consu -- sewed. or..

